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.. cu lty .c n ate i1 ut o
av e be r 15, 1951
d anonst.r a good ~' 6::tchi ~~ t chni q e s .
'l'hoae student 'rho plan t t e a ch shoul l prf.:pa:n:~ f or t aehin ~ •
.)t u ent.s 0 a re inter s t.e only i n t Lfbe ra.L a r t coll {~e r d not be
enroll d in t.he ae c ur n • !r . P rr sur::c:eu t. ; that t J:1.A •or in ~cienc TIlt: koa
n a nal s is of the C:'l l b j • .t but this is n t tru in the f ield OJ. l"t . It i s
Clore of an ttl do or don ' t l ik. i t . n '"i'h . pp r'oaoh i ofte n s oc i a l t~ic 1 rather
t ian . » ~ • 1 tic . Mo t s t c.eiitS have 0 cone pt of t h 1 t.rac •
L r . C 1. sugj; e t I t h" t if a stu en t .i ~ as
at SOl ,O other collc " -» he sh uld h nve t.heso cour-se s s
t he En,."li~·h spar errt , and th f r ~ , they shouLd
t 0 .re~- s ,
ork
Dr . ~";topher nUl~6 st ed t t h e stud nt.s • 1 nLd '~ dvised t ha t i f tl Y
l d Stl to .ua ify f or Lngl i sh t a cl i.t ~ , they h ·1d ..nr 11 i n ~ rt in cour ~ s.
n t hen t iey roul c' re '\ . re l f or ac Lng , Lr . 'ode r sa i d t t in G n ral
i t is t ,6 Lnor-s ' a a re not pr' par-ed f r teaching a s t l ..y t each in th j ar
f i e ld nd . ~lso i n th •i nor i .ld. T" _ C1 ogud.Ll, s i d t hat so ,of th . h .
on i cs tt jaTo rho are . }l oy to t e a ch h ome c on .. i CB al 0" .ch ch ~ . t rJ
a ·1 they a G not cu ..l i fi d t o t sach . t but, do ha e t he r E;qu i r d rnunne f h
t o f · 11 s t a t .e rv- cu t.re errt •
"tr . 1) lton s t a t ed that m ny of 0 11' gr a uat "s , ospeci 11: r t he h a lth and
p. ysi c a l du cat.Lon t a j or s , e t th ta . ~ r d rep i1 em nt to teach iolo
"j" .t tl . ~r . ve lad no plan t study and no a rrlm; 1 " udy cept h Lng s , Th y
have not i ad ~ Labor-at.cry course i n 1 iolo:~ical ct.ence on the colleg l ev :.l .
f~ ny of these ople teach bi ol of ?
